POLKADOTS SOFTWARE

QUICK REFERENCE

Merging Colors in PrePage-it Web
Merging two colors from the same page (into a single plate color).

or
Versioning: Merging colors from pages of different jobs, typically to create multiple
versions of a job (e.g. a multi-language publication).

Merging two colors from the same page

1. Select a page and click the Merge Colors toolbar button to open this dialog box.

2. Select colors that you want to merge
(e.g. Pantone 188 C and Pantone 188 U).

3. From the dropdown list, select the

plate they should be merged into.

4. Click the Merge button.
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Versioning

1. Create Job 1 → job (typically CMYK) containing only the “background” for each page
i.e. everything except the text.
2. Create Job 2 → single-color job (typically Black or spot) containing only the text of one language,
referred to as the “foreground” or Overprint job.
3. Create Job 3, 4, etc. → create an additional Overprint job for each language required.
4. Merge Jobs 1&2, 1&3, 1&4, etc. → for each language:
• merge the pages from the background job (i.e. Job 1) with the pages of an Overprint job
(i.e. language text) to create a new job of merged pages (see below)
• redo the merge for each language required
In the “background” job: select all pages that you want to merge,
then click the Merge Colors button to open this dialog box.
Click merge with pages of another job to show this window.

a

Select the Overprint job, typically
a single-color text-only job.

b
c
d

Select Auto detect or in special cases, select
a specific color from the dropdown list.

e

Select the Queue that
will merge the pages.

Select the new job where the
merged pages will be collected.

f
g

Click Merge pages button.
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